Leave The Back Of The C]arage And Turn Left
- - - -,A pictorial [ootnotel
Bll John DeIDiH mcKee &. Spencer IDilson

"Leece the Back of the Garage and Turn Left" appeared in th e No vember/December 1975 issue of
NMA. Th ese early photographs have recently been
uncocered and are publish ed here as a continuation
of that article.

In 1915 Mr. and Mrs. James A. Graham lived in Datil,
New Mexico. In 1916 th ey moved to .Quemado to
operate th e Ocean to Ocean Garage and the adiacent hotel. By 1918 the new town of Quemado, or
"upper Quemado", was under construction.
Photos courtesy of Claude R. Graham of Quemado
and Socorro, N. M.

The Grahams
The Garage-gasoline barre13 in the foreground.
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Datil Brothers hotel
New Quemado a-building
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MATERIALS and DESIGNS···
....... in brief
ZONOLITE '"
MONOKOTE '"
FIREPROOFI NG

The function of MONOKOTE is to provide structural protection for
build ings in theevent of fire. It is the most widely used structural
steel fireproofing in North America. MONOKOTE was developed
specif ically for fast spray application , reliabil ity and low cost.

ZONOLITE '"
MASON RY
INSULA TION
ZONOLITE Masonry Insu lation is a li ght weight, free-flow ing,
granular vermicul ite which Is specially treated for water
repell ency. When poured into cores and caviti es of masonry
walls , ZONOLITE Masonry Insulation forms a uniform ,
non-settl ing barrier against the transm ission of heat, sound and
moisture . It is inorganic, will not rot , emit odors , attract vermin ,
or support combus tion .

ZONOLITE
THERMO-STUD '"
WALL INSULATION
SYSTEM
Combines the fin e insulat ing propert ies of ZONOLITE Styrene
Feam with a new THERMO-STUD channel for positive mechanical
attachment of the foam to masonry walls. Gyps um drywall or other
fi nishi ng materials can then be readily attached to the metal
furring channel. Result? Significant dollar savings in both
construction and operat ing costs .

ZONOLITE ~
ROOF DECKS

A completely engineered
and tested roof insulat ion
system designed to take
full advantage of the
insulati ng value, fire
resistance and strength of
vermicu lite lightweight
concrete . This versatil e.
high performance material
is comb ined with other
components to serve as
roof Insulation, roof ing
substrate. fire-resistant
barrier and gradient fill.

SOLICO
NEW
WAYS
TO BUILD

AND GROW

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE COMPANY, INC. , BOX 6302, ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87107
I!!l ZONOLl TE, MONOKOTE, and THERMO-STUD are U.S. Reg. Trademarks of W. R. Grace & Co.
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